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Abstract

The studies which were effected by different authors enabled to be published some articles which
include scientific results related to the most important defoliator of coniferae - the nun moth
Lymantria monacha L., 1758. In this work the researches had an applicative character, with the
view to using the results in drawing up a plan for monitoring and control the populations of
Lymantria monacha L., 1758, by making use of pheromone bait traps. At the same time, the
researches had in view to get new scientific information in order to improve the methods of
controlling the pest, existent at the moment and of tracing the focuses of this pest, prejudicial to
the forest domain of Sibiu county (Romania). The studies enabled also to be tracked the dynamics
of the population of Lymantria monacha L., 1758 and to notice that the male moths can be
attracted by using pheromone bait to open areas, 200-250 m distance from the border of the forest.
The studies were effected in the spruce and fir arboretum which cover 70 percent of the forest,
aged between 50 and 125 years.The researches effected in the last 5 years (2011-2015) aimed at
the monitoring of this month, the dynamics of its population, the efficiency of capturing the male
moths and the way of installing the pheromone traps in the domain of the state Forest Range
Miercurea Sibiului and the private Forest Range Tilișca, totalizing 14,932.37 hectares forest.
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INTRODUCTION
Lymantria monacha L., 1758 is a major pest of
coniferous trees in Europe and Asia. For
example, in Poland from 1978-1984 3.7
million ha of coniferous woodland was
infested. In parts of Europe [15,26], the
frequency of occurrence of outbreaks has
increased in recent decades. Monitoring and
control of populations are vital activities
including across Romania where woodland
covers 29% of the land surface and forestry is
an important economic activity. Direct control
with insecticides is an effective method of
control over large areas, whilst pheromone
trapping can be used as a means of disrupting
mating [6]. Conventional monitoring methods

include winter egg counts, larval counts, larval
frass estimates, pupal counts, counts of adults
resting on tree trunks and defoliation
assessments [1-5,7,14,25]. However, these
methods are labour-intensive and not good at
detecting population increases over short time
scales. Pheromone-based monitoring is an
alternative method of detecting population
change in pest moth species over short time
frames, though research on the technique is at
a relatively early stage and more is required.
This study contributes to this knowledge gap,
looking at effectiveness and applicability of
various types of pheromone trap (panels,
funnels, tetratraps) baited with Atralymon, a
synthetic pheromone specific to this defoliator.
Specific objectives of the study related to
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monitoring and control of Lymantria monacha
populations using Atralymon pheromone traps
included: the efficiency of traps used, position
of traps (placed on the tree trunks), the
dynamics of the captures, the variation in the
number of populations and evolution trend of
the defoliator populations in four production
units.

downstream located, on the line of highest
slope and going on clockwise in the three
plantations of the Miercurea Sibiului Forest
[24] Range and the traps 82 to 85 in the Tilişca
Forest Range.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
A total of 85 Atralymon pheromonal traps (Fig.
2) were installed in the Forest Range Miercurea
Sibiului (Sibiu, Romania) over the period
2011-2015 on plastic panels with glue for
capturing the males of Lymantria monacha L.,
1758. Among them, 81 panels with Atralymon
pheromone traps were dissipated in the state
Forest Range Miercurea Sibiului and four
panels with traps in the private Forest Range of
Tilişca village, Sibiu County.
Pheromone traps were placed in all woodlands
with spruce and fir trees [13], and in mixed
spruce-fir-beech forests, where spruce and the
fir trees represented more than 30 %, of tree
composition. The traps were placed before the
emergence of adults, with the flight period
varying according to the altitude and the
latitude of the monitored forests [16,18,23,24].
To representatively sample forest areas (Fig.1),
a grid (1:20.000 scale, as used in local forest
planning) was placed over wooded areas, with
traps set at evenly-spaced intervals in each grid
cell and with each trap having an independent
capturing surface of 200ha of forest.
These panel type traps (Fig. 3), manufactured
by the Chemistry Institute “Raluca Ripan” in
Cluj-Napoca were tested. Each of the 85 traps
was an experimental variant, with a view to
establishing the optimal position on the tree
trunk of the panels with glue and Atralymon.
The largest number of moths Lymantria
monacha were captured in 2012 in the lookout
point UP III Bistra, u 162B (50 insect copies);
the composition of the arboretum was 10 Mo,
the altitude 1200 m, the NorthEast exposure,
arboretum age 95 years, the defoliator being
still in the latent period.
According to this distribution, the panels were
numbered from the trap no. 1 to 81,
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Fig.1. Region

Map (orig.)

The data obtained between 2011-2015, related
to the captures in the panel type pheromone
traps utilized in the two forest ranges
mentioned above, have allowed to establish the
duration and the flight dynamics of the moths
(males) and to ascertain differing proportions
of captured moths.
In the three areas in Miercurea Sibiului Range
Forest and in the area in Tilisca Range Forest,
analysis was undertaken on correlations
between the number of moths captured
annually in traps and climatic factors. The
climate data of the last five years was obtained
from Sibiu Meteorological Station [17,19-22],
located within the studied area.
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In the cases with significant ties we established
also the respective regressions.

conditions both on the pheromone attraction
and on the level of the insect populations.

Fig. 2. Pheromone traps installed in stand (orig.)

Fig. 3. Atralymon pheromone traps (orig.)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The captures obtained in traps used in the area
of Miercurea Sibiului and Tilisca Forest
Ranges helped to be established the dynamics
of the Lymantria monacha populations; they
took place in the arboreta: III Bistra, IV Ciban,
V Fode and UBI Tilişca where 70% of tree
composition consists of spruce and fir trees,
their age ranging between 50-125 years.
The number of moths captured varied annually,
most likely due to variations in annual weather
and the dynamics of the defoliator population,
especially in the studied area of spruce and fir
trees, in the Forest Range of Miercurea
Sibiului. In 2012 it was recorded the highest
number of insect copies captured: 2,567,
followed by 2013 with 2,157 insect copies,
then 2011 with a total of 1,989 males captured.
In 2015 it was recorded the capture of 1,179
insect copies; the fewest captures were in 2014,
when it was recorded 781 male insects
captured (see Table 1).
Results of the captures in different types of
traps are presented in Fig.4.
Regarding the average captures made on in
different repetitions, it was ascertained that
there are differences between them, this fact
proving the influence of the stationary

Table 1. The disposition in the forest of the traps placed
on the tree trunks in the four production units and
monitoring the captures of Lymantria monacha L., 1758,
during 2015
Tree
composi
tion

Age of
the trees
(years)

Average number
of moths
captured in a
pheromone trap /
Tree number/ha)

UP

Surface
(ha)

III
BISTRA

4.300

8Mo2Fa

50-110

21.86
moths/993 trees

IV
CIBAN

2.400

10 Mo

50-120

V FODE

2.000

10 Mo

85-125

U.B.I.
TILIȘCA

800

10 Mo

50-120

TOTAL

9.500

13.46
moths/1150
trees
5.87 moths/582
trees
4.75 moths/367
trees
13.87
moths/773 trees

Traps
installed/
captures
number

29
traps/634
moths
29 traps
/391
moths
23 traps/
135 moths
4 traps/19
moths
85 traps/
1179
moths
captured

The number of moths captured in the
downstream panels (traps 59 and 81) was
larger than the number captured in the panels
located upstream (traps 1 and 29), respectively
634 compared with 135.
This situation can be explained by interpreting
the ecology of the moth and the direction of air
currents when adults are active. Previous
research [8-12] has shown that the adult
activity mainly takes place between 22.0004.00, with the peak 23.00-01.00.
These flight intervals vary, depending on local
weather conditions and microclimate factors.
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not obtained, this assumption cannot be
scientifically sustained.
Over the five-year study period, most captures
were made from mid-July to the end of August.
A later peak with lower abundance was noted
in 2012, presumably due to unseasonally wet
and cool weather.
CONCLUSIONS
Fig. 4. Number of insect copies captured in a trap

The movements of air masses in the slopes,
respectively in experimental areas, are
governed, in the absence of strong winds, by
the mountain breeze. This breeze causes
descending air currents on the slopes and along
the valleys. By combining the two components
of the direction of the air movements, it is
obtained a result which goes over the slope
from upstream to downstream, intersecting
obliquely the contour lines.
Under these circumstances Atralymon, which
is a volatile product, is carried downstream by
the mountain breeze and is received by
Lymantria monacha L. 1758 males. The flight
of the male moths will follow the direction of
the mountain breeze, but to the opposite
direction, to the source which is spreading the
substance attractive for them. In their nocturnal
flight, the moths will meet mainly the panels
59-81.
The discrepancies between the captures from
the traps located downstream and those located
upstream recorded values of 9.19 % in 2014,
13.87 % in 2015 and values ranging between
23.40-30.20% in the period 2011-2013 (Fig.4).
Duration and dynamics of the flight
Lymantria monacha was on the wing from
July-September, but the beginning and the end
of the flight varied, depending on year and trap
location. The flight dynamics in the four
production units: III Bistra, IV Ciban, V Fode
and UBI Tilişca studied during the years 20112015. The occurrence of two broods of
Lymantria monacha is indicated only by data
from the III Bistra area, where a higher
discontinuity in all years of study is remarked.
However, until the genetic data, which must
prove the existence of two or more populations
of Lymantria monacha L., 1758 in the area, are
330

During the activity of mounting the pheromone
traps panels in the Forest Range Miercurea
Sibiului, which were utilized to detect and
capture the pest, it was ascertained, over the
years, that the traps are more effective if
mounted on the downstream side of the tree
trunk, as in this position the captures are 2035% higher than on the upstream side of the
same trunk.
The flight of the moths in the four investigated
areas: III Bistra, IV Ciban, V Fode and UBI
Tilişca started during the second and third
decade of July, earlier or later, subject to the
local conditions of standing and arboretum.
The flight activity took place mostly until the
first decade of August, when over 75% of all
males was captured. From this point of view
and considering the yearly captures, the
development of the flights in 2012 was similar
to 2013, respectively 2015 and 2014, when it
registered a postponement of the captures
towards the autumn.
Moth density (number of male/trap) was
significantly influenced by the changes in
maximum temperature in May each year, by
the precipitations recorded during the flight
period and by the annual aridity. The level of
the captures is positively correlated with
maximum temperature and negatively with the
precipitations and the index of aridity.
Density measures for 2011-2015, indicate the
moth was at latent levels, with no evidence of
an imminent outbreak.
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